The Neighborhood Center, Inc.
Holland Patent School District School Age Child Care Program

Children need to be engaged in a comfortable yet stimulating child care environment. Our school age child care program balances learning with fun through a variety of experiences—from homework help, to community service and everything in between! Our program is designed to help children develop skills, engage with peers, express goals and explore interests in an age appropriate way.

CALL TODAY! 315-269-2785

OPEN WHEN SCHOOL IS IN SESSION

- General William Floyd Elementary School Before and After School
  6:45AM-8:45AM and 3:00PM-6:00PM

- Competitive Weekly Flat Rate

- Open to children ages 5 to 12
  - UPK enrolled children accepted for after school only

- USDA Approved Snack Provided

- NYS Office of Children and Family Services Licensed Facility

- The program will be closed all school holidays, breaks, closures or delay for inclement weather, early dismissal and any other closure.